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jÉg^We wish it to be understood by all 
parties that we are not responsible for 
the sen ciments of the Wasp.

The “ Wasp.”
€t I hope I don't intrude.

blabberer— the defender of the ‘Queen, 
the constitution and the people?' turns 
out to be only a ‘•ilorsesting'T.” 
Tarry not friend Mospuito go lor him. 
The Wasp is ever ready to lend you a 
helping hand ; but we guess you are 
too many guns for him. And his big 
brother Dick? Pshaw ! A child at 
five years of age has more brains than 
both these geniasses put together.

And so you have been duffeâ Julia ; 
have you ? Ab, yes, dulf and Pike go 
well together, eh. Gloey Lane
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Alas ! alas I Guy Fawks lost the 
Pike off his hook. It may be Tom 
son's fault, but we think it was his 
own. Bumble Bee.

Johoey F. the ameture courier is 
keeping very good hours this summer 
considering that “ ma is gone to the 
northward.” Nipper.

We would advise a certain young 
man of our acquaintance not to be 
legging it so often up Banncrman 
Street. Take care Johoey the eye of 
the WasP is upon you.

"Wanted.— A goose for one of the 
Go-called ) gander tribe a graceful one 
won’t answer, one that has a lean 
knowledge of flying ana fond of Pike 
preferred.

' His Excellency the “Wasp” has 
been pleased to appoint Joe Wuds, Esq., 
D.L., as Chinese Consul for New
foundland vice Mosc Pieaseman gone 
to Torbay.

There is a certain young lady in 
llarbor Grace who can have any younti 
man she wishes. Nevertheless she 
was very short ’tis true on Sunday 
night last. Sting Nettle.

BOWDEN’S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN'S.

HOLLOWAYS

Just Received ex. s. s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew* 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by7 
oo other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote's

CALL AND SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Ameri» 
can Manufacture will shortly be in 
troduced

PIUS JfflJ_ _
PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for P inlying 
•the Blood ; they are available for all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

In Congestion and Obstruction of every 
kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
ot the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
aperient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Fills are uns 
surpassed—they conrect all Irregular! 
ties and Weaknesses from twhat^vv 
cause arising.

We understand our esteemed fiicnti 
Willie the Poker has been appointee 
fuccesaor to Guy Fawks, the well- 
known Pike fisher. We wish thb 
enterprising gent every success.

Loo

The Ntrw Wilson Oscilating Shuttl* 
Sc win" MachineO

Friend Harry who has been sailing 
foot by foot, with a sla.-k sheet, for a 
considerable time, sees two difficulty’s 
ahead, that of Taylor Point on the 
starboard and Oat Cake Rock on the 
Port bow, and the only way he can 
escape is by guying over Lis boom and 
driving through. Mermaid.

Orders Received by “©g

JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear

248 WATER STREET, 248

Our friend the high plumed gent, 
who has lost his darling Loo lor the 
summer, is trying his best to get am « 
iher companion to console him in the 
meanwhile. It won’t do my fine felw 
low; you can’t get both. We would 
advise you to stick to the Loo or else 
may be you will lose both.

A Voice from the Old Nest.

In one of the Forts at St. John’s a 
few nights ago, some of the crew of 
H.M.S. Belaroupben were arroused 
from their slumbers by the crying and 
sebbing of one of the crew, who ap
parently awoke from a sound sleep 
and repeated the following words.
Oh ! P----- , my darling, had we not
done the thing so openly I might have 
bien with you still, O-elephant.

Jimmey Fitjarld arrived at St Johns 
per last Plover. We were glad to 
e;e our old frbnd while in the city, 
and must conscientiously ?ay he is 
looking as young as he * used to was, ’
we hope Mrs. G-----c will don her
fcweeteet of smiles and see that Jim
mey is properly cared for. (in the grub 
line) for he is a well known epicure. 
Surely that new wig she got out can
not but attract. But we see not her 
charms.

MM COFFEE HOME
-AND-

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LE5MHOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

figyMEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the i-ign 
of the COFFEE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

-kinds unrivalled for the facility it d si- 
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and tho- 
vougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
rnd Ulcers, and in cases of

3AD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLT
wounds /

Gout, Rnpumafism, and all Skin Dis
eases acts as a charm.
Manufactured on'y at Professor Hollo 

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD sf REE T, LON DO N 
and sold at Is. 1| i , 2s. 9d., 4s. 6 i 
Ils., 22s., and 33a., eaeh Box an- 
Pot and in Canada, 36 cents., 9; 
cents., and $1 50 cents., and tin 
larger sizes in proportion.

.—I have no Agent ir 
the United State.-, nor are my Medi 
clues sold there. Purchasers shoul< 
therefore look to the label on the Pot 
and Boxes If the address is not 533 
Oxford Street, London they are spur-on 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi 
c-.nes are registered in Ottawa, and als< 
at Wash ngton,

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London.

Sept. 1, 1880

Union Bank of Nfld

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

Our Newfoundland Pike and trout 
are considered, by all epicures as deli
cious and nutricious as those of any 
country in the world. Our fresh beef 
considered good but when we medi
tate on the tenderness the many su
perior qualities of some of the Sydney 
heifers, our own seems to lose its ex* 
colleoce, in fact it is totally eclipsed. 
A small quantity of this dainty article 
is now in the market, which is greedily 
devoured by some of the Guy Fawkes 
species. Sydney.

A Good one.—RunMmedown ja°k 
(ot the Times) has at length beeD 
christened. From this time hence he 
will be known by the name of the horsey 
stinger—Billy Comfort to the contrary- 
What a name 1 The soi-distant editor 
(angels and minister» of grace; thunder 
and lightening and whiskey hot defend 
us) of the Tiites—tirtt big ignorant

fTIHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
I of the Proprietors of this Company 

will be held on Tuesday, the 12th Jay of 
July instant, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
Banking Hou«e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of incorporas 
tion,

(By order of the Board)

4th Julyt

1$. BROWN. 

Manage

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A Dividend on the Capita*
Stock of this Company, at the 

rate of ten per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
Street, on and after Thursday, the 15th 
mst,, during the usual hours of busines

(By order of the Board.)

R.BROIN,

J nly I5,3i, Manager

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that $ 
LM Dividend ot EIGHT percent.upoi 
the paid up capital stock of this Ins it i* 
tion has been declared for the halt yem 
ending 31st May, 1881, and a Bonus o 
£2 per Share, payable at its Banking 
House in this City, on and alter WED 
NESDAY, 22nd iu&t.

Transfer books closed from 18th to thf 
22nd, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

JAMES GOLDIE,

St John’s, June 22.
Manage)

FOR SALE

That piece of land situated on thf 
south side of the mam Brook of Car- 
bonear, and measuring from North Ir 
South seventy four yards, and fron 
East to Wist thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows :—Cn tho Nortl 
by the main Brook, on the South bi 
property of Timothy Morea, on thr 
East by William Morea, and on tin 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.
MRS GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 
Or to E J BRENNAN,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Just Opened 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. \ 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders m the above line attended 

to with promputute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear

CHEAP DRY GOODS
„ >»• 7 ■ * • -- *■ r hi * ..*• 'ft

129--WATEB STBEET--129,
SIGN OF TOE. REhiLAMS:> .

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY BARNES
General tiardware Importers

Have now received their spring stock of

u

Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

3ANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CHaNDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, 

JLAS^VUtE.
::ails, *

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, Ac.
SS^Don’t forget the Address.

I AWLS Y & BARNES.
S'ON OF THE GUN,
No. 341, Arcade uilding,

AND ::MEO Li’S

3o3 i & Novelty [tore
HARBOR GRACE

116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B O O K S
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIMS PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES 
Statuss, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
Ynd a Variety of FANCY ART 1 
JLES, too numerous to mention.

PIL'TRUES framed o order
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

gigf Uuiport Orders strictly attended
V. ANDREOLI

RICHARD HARVEY,,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaus is now offeriag them at à very 
[ow price. " ' ' ’
Winceys from................... ..2lx per yan-4
Sheetings......I......
Flannel, ati' Wool:.. A;.;;.is ?>• 
Moleskin..-.ii.w;..v..;».i. ...;,....ls • .o 
Blaaketing*;..* 2d .-. $
Dress Goods......,.!............ 6d “
Ladies Felt Hats -eacht s. ; ■/

'• Ulsteis ............................ ..is. fid,
Skii ts................. ..••..•.mm.. 2ti.bd

•i Ties' ’ art
“ Winter Jâ,eketë...;..v..V:..'.,.-5s-. 

Childrens1

A LARGE "ASSORTMENT OF ^
Womens E.S, Kid Boots from As-jficlf 

“ Pebble Lace «...Æs.
“ Button “

Mens’ Long Boots fiord Ilfs . ’ <■-
“ Grain Deck Boots......... ....12 i, 6d,
“ Lace-J ...r.:.vi.A..12s#6d

Also 500 Pairs Men’sMarchalong Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only toM bougat here.*

A choice : lot lîew. Tea?,
in Boxes or Chests from ls4d to 2s 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER, i
MOLASSES

I And a general* èssortmèùt of GROCER 
IESat very low'PRICES, at ' fc‘ !" 4

No 91—WATER STREET. —No 19. 
Nearly Opposite the Custom House,

■À i

TO MARINEgSbTJI' •• ‘r.= :jylc -3.1#

!: : ',*’■» "*'• U; ! H'i I

NOTICE is herfebyfgived- t/hat'!^he 
Harbor Light on Rooky Poiétr, at 

the entiance of -tiarbor RrUbn,K Eotnuee 
Bay has been bUrned.,

Steps will be taken tkï replâbè‘itfai soon, 
as possible. ' 1 1 • '■ *• nfki i

Due notice will tie given when"tÉe new 
Light is ready. 1,1Hn*•

O ■ ij l„:l . is.-f t,l"

By Older, "
. I .1:.:?!

JOHN STUART,. 
Secretary 'Board Works.

■ , ‘ i. ,-J
Board of Work suffice, ;u; f . \j 

13th June, 18.8J,. , ntu . .
■ /n.iTnnr

-|
• 4W

Temperance Dinin» Saloon'ii.-di

.....s .......
140 WATER STREET,-'/

’:! <! ji.y ,-iihi. j ■ •! i,:.:jj.i

(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros.y & Gb.,)
ü =v-ii i}i; ri li ji'd.4

heals, Refreshments to order

fi^Our fnends from the Outpprts 
would do well to cult should;,they..get 
hungry in the Uity» -h

JEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

FOR 188ÜFISHEB1Ü64.
We are prepared to supply to any 

iXtent, made from best Hew Orleans 
yotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
/cry best—all our S TAN DARD NETS 
or Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork- 
jd and Leaded in the most approved 
nanner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE rn

i i j

Glass and Tinware Bî&liaiblîsJ
m 8 n t.i <js tiiij . j.;,

f Vwi.nl
tiib ly liu iiiii

(To the east of Messrs. John-Milan <£ Ca
I ‘bd J.lu <i,1| L:>i if»

ST. JOHN’S, No. i
VIARBLE WORKS

THE A f RE HILL, Si. uum>'S,

ROBERT A. MAC KIM,
MAXCFA0TUREB OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

Mercantile Piemifles)^ -i N(

CL L

He has on Land a large assortment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre 
pared to execute all orders m this line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than in any part 

Carbonear of the Fravmoed of the United State*.

:J Mil -i.Uk j ,5'J
Bees to intimate that he has T^ceptly 
received a large assortiment of the lat* 
est improved and very bçsl büaMty of 
stoves comprising. Cdokin^,,.,Fahey, 
Franklin and Fitting^of,aU sizos Eng»
lish and American, GÔ'PÏIIO tiRAT-.
yg >•" « *■ r-! 'j*-T

Jt uj vv 1 .1 J - <i’ i ’

In addition to tb# ^bojrp,,th^.9U^cri- 
er has always api^.haqdr^AflJiq^caa 
Hatches, Harnessltfîjpgs apd Bqçjkets 
Sheath Knives and BpJt^.Wft^hJ^çards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, • ^ails,
Matches, Kerosene, .Qiîl-Trhç^jtj aq^^lity 
Turpentine, Stove Sjioe, JPaî^it A^Cloih-». 
es Brashes, Presevbd Fruits, Çoqden» 
sed Milk. Coffee, Soaps and h general 
assortment of Grp’dèidès, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware ét'ôi "l

8B»American Cut fail's^11 sizoa 
-by the lb or keg^V^j “'* ^

NOV, H*W ,!r ' Ï ‘

457809


